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melatonin
delirium 217
sleep disorders 509
mental status changes 387–8
meperidine (Demerol) 491
Mersey harm reduction model 521
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metastasis 533
methadone, drug interactions 334
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus see MRSA
methimazole 273
methotrexate
indications
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vasculitis 381, 383
side effects
osteoporosis 309
renal tubular necrosis 189, 194
methylcellulose 171
methylphenidate 235
metoprolol 89
heart failure 103
metronidazole
acne rosacea 45
diverticular disease 155
seborrheic dermatitis 49
microscopic polyangiitis 379, 381
Microsporum 52
milk of magnesia 171
minerals, side effects 174
Mini Nutritional Assessment 475–6
Mini-Cog 16-17, 203
Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) 16, 203, 213
misoprostol, side effects 174
mitral regurgitation 118
mitral stenosis 118
mitral valve 117
mixed incontinence 513
modafinil 235
Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) formula 184, 533
monoamine oxidase inhibitors 245, 443
monotone speech 242
Moraxella catarrhalis 139
morphine
acute coronary syndrome 83
pancreatitis 166
Morse tool 483
MRI
gout 294
heart failure 102
heart valve disease 121
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osteomyelitis 305
stroke 226
surgical patients 395
MRSA 28, 357, 454, 455–6
multi-system organ failure 338
multidrug-resistant organisms (MDROs) 458
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multisystem disorders 351-85
fever 351–9
polymyalgia rheumatica 359–63
rheumatoid arthritis 364–9
systemic lupus erythematosus 361, 369–76
temporal arteritis 362, 376–9
vasculitis 379–85
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muscle relaxants 491
muscle rigidity 242
musculoskeletal disorders 288-315
gout 292–6
joint replacement 296-302
neglect 466
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osteoporosis and Paget's disease 308-15
septic arthritis 288-92
musculoskeletal postoperative monitoring 390-1
Mycobacterium tuberculosis 288, 303, 343
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Mycoplasma pneumoniae 139
myocardial infarction
clinical presentation 19
non-ST elevation see NSTEMI
ST elevation see STEMI
myoglobin 83
myxedema coma 269
nails, onychomycosis 53, 54, 55
National Database of Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI) 481
National Kidney Foundation (NKF) Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative (KDOQI) 533
National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel 57, 58
National Quality Forum 481
nedocromil 127
Neisseria gonorrhoeae 288
Nelaton, Auguste 303
Neoral see cyclophosphamide
neurologic disorders 202-54
delirium 209-21
dementia 202-9
dizziness 230-6
normal pressure hydrocephalus 236-40
Parkinson’s disease 241-8
seizures 249–54
stroke 221–30
neuropathic ulcers 64–5, 66–7
clinical presentation 65, 68
treatment 71–2
neutrophils 364
nevirapine (Viramune) 332
drug interactions 333
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nicardipine 110
nitrates
acutecoronary syndrome 84
heart failure 103
nitroglycerine 110
nodules 23
non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NNRTIs) 330
non-rapid eye movement sleep 507
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs see NSAIDs
noninvasive positive pressure ventilation (NPPV) 132
normal aging 3–5
normal pressure hydrocephalus 236–40
norovirus 174
nosocomial infections 454–61
C. difficile 174, 454, 457
morbidity and mortality 457–8
MRSA 28, 357, 454, 455–6
prevention 460–1
risk factors 454–5
VRE 454, 456–7
NSAIDs 356, 490
indications
gout 295
systemic lupus erythematosus 374
side effects
acute kidney injury 184
hyperkalemia 419
purpura 40
NSTEMI 79
chest pain 80
ECG 82
nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NRTIs) 330
Numeric Rating Scale for pain 489
nutrition 13, 474–80
anthropometrics 476
enteral 477–8
laboratory tests 476
malnutrition 465, 474–5
post-surgery 398–9
screening and assessment 475–6
nutritional interventions 476–7
nystagmus 233
nystatin 55
thrush 51
oesophageal candidiasis 50
old old 1
OLD CARTS mnemonic 490
omalizumab 127
onychomycosis 53, 54
treatment 55
opioids 491
oral care guidelines 143–5
oral rehydration 406
orthostatic hypotension 107
Parkinson’s disease 243
oseltamivir (Tamiflu®) 136
osmotic laxatives 171
osteitis deformans see Paget’s disease
osteoporosis 308–15
overflow incontinence 513
treatment 516
oxycodone 35
oxygen therapy
acute coronary syndrome 83
COPD 132
pulmonary embolism 97
Paget’s disease 308–15
Pagitane see cyscrime
pain 488–94
assessment 489–90
management 490–2, 498–9
palliative care 494–501
barriers to 499–500
goals 496–7
initiation of dialog 497–8
pain and symptom management 498–9
pallidotomy 246
pancreas 162–3
pancreaticoduodenectomy (Whipple procedure) 166
pancreaticojejunostomy (Roux-en-Y) 166
pancreatitis 162–7
acute necrotizing 163
and hypocalcemia 412
interstitial acute 163
pandemics 533–4
pannus 364
papilledema 236
papules 23
parathyroid disorders
  hyperparathyroidism 275-9
  hypoparathyroidism 279-82
parathyroid hormone 275, 411
parathyroid related peptide 412
parathyroidectomy 278-9
Parkinson's disease 241-8
classification 243
partial thickness injury 534
partial thromboplastin time 392
Payne-Martin classification of skin tears 75, 76
pedal pulse 65, 68
pelvic floor dysfunction 168
Pender health promotion model 522
penicillins 184
  and hyperkalemia 419
pentazocine (Talwin) 491
perception 523
percutaneous coronary intervention 84
peripheral vascular disease
  112-16, 534
  intermittent claudication 65, 113
peritoneal dialysis 195
Persantine see dipyridamole
phenytoin (Dilantin) 252
  side effects 40
phosphorus 411
physical abuse 462
physical assessment 17-18
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Plasmodium spp. 354
platelets 393
Plavix see clopidogrel
Plummer's disease 272
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pneumonia 138-47
  clinical presentation 19, 140
  community-acquired 139
  hospital-acquired 139
  P. carinii 326, 327
  post-surgery 387, 389, 397
viral 139
podagra 294
polyarteritis nodosa 379, 381
polyethylene glycol 171
polymyalgia rheumatica 359-63
polypharmacy 503
positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP) 340
postural instability 242
potassium
  homeostasis 417
  hyperkalemia 416-23
  hypokalemia 416-23
poverty 520
power of attorney 471
pramipexole 245
prehypertension 534
pressure ulcers 56-64
  Braden scale 14-15, 60-1, 62
  clinical presentation 58-9, 58
  definition 57
  prevention 60-1, 62
  risk factors 57
presyncope 232
probenecid 295
Prochaska stages of behavioral change 521-2
Prolia see denosumab
promethazine 235
propranolol (Darvon) 491
propylthiouracil 273
  side effects 273-4
  purpura 40
protease inhibitors 330
protein C deficiency 534
protein S deficiency 534
Proteus spp. 197
  P. mirabilis 197
prothrombin time 392
proton pump inhibitors
drug interactions 333
GERD 180, 181
  side effects 174
pruritus 41-4
Pseudomonas spp. 197
  P. aeruginosa 139, 197, 303
psychological issues 440-53
  anxiety disorders 440-5
  depression 387-8, 445-53
psychosocial abuse 462
psychosocial theories of aging 2
psychotherapy 448
psyllium 171
pulmonary embolism 92, 94
differential diagnosis 96-7
investigations 96
post-surgery 387, 389
pulmonary valve
  117
pulmonic stenosis 118
pulse
  grading 68
  pedal 65, 68
purpura 37-41, 534
pustules 23
pyelonephritis 534
pyrazinamide 348
quality of life 498
quinidine, side effects 40
quinine, side effects 40
raloxifene (Evista) 312
ranitidine 396
Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine 7
Rapid Estimate of Health Literacy in Medicine Tool Short-Form (REALM-ST) 17
rapid eye movement sleep 507
reality orientation therapy 206
reflection 523
Reiter's syndrome 534
Relenza see zanamivir
reminiscence therapy 206
remitting seronegative symmetric synovitis 361
renal replacement therapy 189, 534
Rescriptor see delavirdine
residual volume 125
respiratory disorders 124-47
asthma 124-8
COPD 124, 128-34
influenza 134-8
pneumonia 138-47
respiratory postoperative monitoring 389
resting tremor 242
restless leg syndrome 507
Retrovir see zidovudine
Reyataz see atazanavir
rheumatoid arthritis 364-9
rheumatoid factors 364, 534
rheumatoid nodules 366
rhinophyma 45
Rickettsia spp. 354
rifampin 184, 348
rifapentine 343
RIFLE criteria 188
rigors 352
rivaroxaban 90
rolflumilast 132
ropinirole 245
rotavirus 174
St John's wort 333
Salmonella spp. 174
Sandimmune see cyclophosphamide
SBAR communication 525-30
correlation to nursing process 528-9
multidisciplinary education 529
operationalization 527-8
physician considerations 529
theoretical framework 526
scalds 24
scaling 23
Schamberg purpura 37
scopolamine 235
seborrheic dermatitis 46-9
Parkinson's disease 243
seizures 249-54
classification 249-50
febrile 352
selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) 443, 448
drug interactions 333
selegiline 245
selenium sulfide 55
self-neglect 463-4
Self-Neglect Severity Scale 464
Selzentry see maraviroc
senna 171
sepsis 337-42
organs affected by 338
septic arthritis 288-92
septicaemia 352
Sermont maneuver 234
Serratia marcescens 303
serum osmolality 284
sexual abuse 462
shaking palsy see Parkinson's disease
shear 534
Shigella spp. 174
shingles see herpes zoster
SIADH 283-7
SIG: E CAPS mnemonic 447
sigmoidoscopy 154
sildenafil (Viagra) 334
silver sulfadiazine cream 26
simulated presence therapy 207
simvastatin 334
situation, background, assessment, recommendation see SBAR communication
Sjögren's syndrome 366
skin
assessment 13-15, 14-15
neglect 466
postoperative monitoring 389
skin disorders 22-4
acne rosacea 44-6
burns 24-7
cellulitis 27-31
clinical presentation 19, 22-3
contact dermatitis 31-3
herpes zoster 33-7
leg ulcers 64-74
morphology 23
pressure ulcers 56-64
pruritus 41-4
purpura 37-41
seborrheic dermatitis 46-9
thrush 50-2
tinea 52-6
skin tears 74-8
Payne-Martin classification 75, 76
sleep 507
sleep apnea 507
Index

sleep disorders 506–11
  complications 509–10
  drug-induced 507
  insomnia 506
  restless leg syndrome 507
  risk factors 507–8
  treatment 509
slough 534
smoking 12
sodium
  hypernatremia 403, 428–32
  hyponatremia 283, 285, 423–8
sodium biphosphate 171
sodium nitroprusside 110
sodium sulfacetamide 45
somatostatin 163
sorbitol 171
SPICES: an Overall Assessment Tool for Older Adults 218
spironolactone, side effects 419
staging 534
Staphylococcus spp.
  S. aureus 139, 288, 303
  S. epidermidis 303
  S. saprophyticus 197
statins, acute coronary syndrome 84
status epilepticus 250
stavudine (Zerit) 332
steatorrhea 164
STEMI 79
ECG 82
stereotactic surgery 246
Stevens-Johnson syndrome 332
stool softeners 171
Streptococcus pneumonia 139
stress 520
stress incontinence 513
  treatment 516
stress test
  heart failure 102
  heart valve disease 121
stroke 221-30
  clinical presentation 223-5
  prevention 90, 228
substance abuse 12-13
sulfonamides 184
sundowning 387
super bugs 454
suppositories 171
surgery 386-402
  complications 398-9
  mental status changes 387-8
  postoperative care 396-7
  postoperative monitoring
    cardiac 389
    gastrointestinal 389-90
    genitourinary 390
musculoskeletal 390-1
peripheral vascular 390
respiratory 389
skin 389
vital signs 388
see also individual tests
risk factors 386-7
Sustiva see efavirenz
syncope 232
syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion
  see SIADH
synovial fluid 534
synovitis 364
synovium 534
systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) 337
systemic lupus erythematosus 361, 369-76
diagnostic criteria 371-2
Systolic Hypertension in the Elderly Program (SHEP) 105
T lymphocytes 364
tachypnea 534
Tagamet see cimetidine
Takayasu's arteritis 379, 381
Talwin see pentazocine
Tamiflu see oseltamivir
Tegretol see carbamazepine
telangiectasia 45
temporal arteritis 362, 376-9, 381, 533, 534
  see also vasculitis
Ten Point Clock Test 203
tenfovir (Viread) 332
terbinafine 48
teriparatide (Forteo) 312
tetany 278
tetracycline 45
thalamotomy 246
theophylline
  indications
    asthma 127
    COPD 132
  side effects 174
theories of aging 2
thiazides, side effects 40
thrombus 534
thrush 50-2
thyroid disorders 269-75
  clinical presentation 19
  hyperthyroidism 272-4
  hypothyroidism 269-71
thyroid hormones 269
thyroid-stimulating hormone 269
thyrotoxic crisis 274
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thyrotoxicosis 272
thyrotropin-releasing hormone 269
Ticlid see ticlopidine
ticlopidine (Ticlid) 227
Tigan see trimethobenzamide
tinea 52-6
tinea barbae 53, 54
tinea capitis 53, 54
tinea cruris 53, 54
tinea manuum 53, 54
tinea pedis 53, 54
linea unguium see onychomycosis
tinea versicolor 52-3
treatment 55
tinnitus 233
tissue plasminogen activator 472
tobramycin 184
TOILETED mnemonic 514
tolcapone 245
transient incontinence 513
traumatic brain injury 480-1
tremor, resting 242
triazolam 333
Trichophyton 52
tricuspid regurgitation 118
tricuspid valve 117
tricyclic antidepressants 443, 448
trihexphenidyl (Artane) 246
trimethobenzamide (Tigan) 491
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, side effects 419
troponins 82-3, 83
Trousseau’s sign 278, 280
Trypanosoma spp. 354
tube feeding 477-8
tuberculosis 343-50
diagnostics 346-7, 346
latent 343, 344, 346, 347-8

ulcers
lower extremity 64-74
pressure see pressure ulcers
ultrasound
abdominal 165
acute kidney injury 187
bladder 514
deep venous thrombosis 96
postoperative 300
surgical patients 394-5
thyroid 273
undermining 535
uremia 535
urge incontinence 513
treatment 516
uric acid 293-4
see also gout
urinalysis 199
urinary incontinence 511-17
clinical presentation 512
functional 513
mixed 513
nursing assessment 513-14
overflow 513
Parkinson’s disease 243
risk factors 512
stress 513
transient 513
treatment 515-16, 516
urge 513
urinary tract infection 197-201, 535
catheter-associated 456
clinical presentation 19, 198
complicated 532
and delirium 210
uncomplicated 534
urine tests 406-5
urticaria 23
valacyclovir (Valtrex), herpes zoster 35
validation 523
validation therapy 206
Valium see diazepam
Valtrex see valacyclovir
vancomycin, side effects 40
vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus spp. see VRE
varicella vaccine 36
varicella virus 33
vascular dementia 202
vasculitis 379-85, 535
vasopressin 430
vasopressin receptor antagonists 286
vena cava filters 97
venous thromboembolism 92-9
venous ulcers 64, 66-7
clinical presentation 65
treatment 71
ventriculoperitoneal shunting 239
verapamil 477
atrial fibrillation 89
Verbal Descriptor Scale for pain 489
vertebroplasty 312-13
vertigo 232-4
central 233
peripheral 233-4
vesicles 23
Viagra see sildenafil
Videx see didanosine
Viramune see nevirapine
Viread see tenfovir
vital signs
dehydration 404-5
post-surgery 388
vitamins
  deficiency 476
  side effects 174
vitamin B₁₂ 204, 213
  deficiency 51, 270, 442
vitamin C deficiency 38
vitamin D 194, 414, 433, 477
  deficiency 279, 415, 435
vitamin E 477
vitamin K 91
vitamin K antagonists 97, 98
VRE 454, 456-7

warfarin
  drug interactions 333
  side effects, purpura 40
  stroke prevention 90
  venous thromboembolism 97
wear and tear theory of aging 2
Wegener’s granulomatosis 379, 381
Wellbutrin see bupropion
white cell count 393
WILDA mnemonic 490
wound infection 387, 389
Xanax see alprazolam
xerostomia 13
Yale Delirium Prevention Trial 218
young old 1
zanamivir (Relenza®) 136
Zerit see stavudine
Zestril see enalapril
Ziagen see abacavir
zidovudine (Retrovir) 332
Zovirax see acyclovir